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2010 Subaru Outback Prem All-Weather

A & A Auto 303-806-9411

View this car on our website at myaaauto.com/6724885/ebrochure

 

Our Price $9,995
Specifications:

Year:  2010  

VIN:  4S4BRCCCXA1375925  

Make:  Subaru  

Stock:  9141  

Model/Trim:  Outback Prem All-Weather  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Wagon  

Exterior:  Satin White Pearl  

Engine:  2.5L SOHC SMPI 16-valve 4-cyl boxer
engine

 

Interior:  Ivory Cloth  

Mileage:  92,319  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 27

Low Miles! Manual
Transmission!

Hail Damage!

All prices are cash advertised
and includes our $395

Delivery & Handling Charge

All vehicles come with
Limited

3 months 3000 miles
powertrain

https://myaaauto.com/
tel:303-806-9411
https://myaaauto.com/vehicle/6724885/2010-subaru-outback-prem-all-weather-englewood-co-80110/6724885/ebrochure
https://www.autocheck.com/?vin=4S4BRCCCXA1375925


 

powertrain

warranty 
Call or Text a Sales Associate at: 303-806-

9411

email: sales@myaaauto.com

We offer financing for all credit
types and scores, specializing in
1st time buyers and 2nd chance

financing..All Credit OK..First
time buyers welcome

CUDC. CUDL. USAA
Certified Dealer 

 www.myaaauto.com
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Cloth seat trim  - Front bucket seats w/10-way pwr driver seat  

- 60/40 split fold-down recline rear bench seat w/headrests on all seating positions  

- Rear seat armrest 

- (4) cupholders-inc: dual, center console, front/rear door trim panel & rear, dual rear seat
armrest

- (2) 12V aux pwr outlets in center console  - Off-black front & rear carpeted floor mats  

- Tilt/telescopic steering column w/illuminated ignition switch ring  

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Instrumentation-inc: dual-mode digital trip odometer 

- Multi-function display-inc: clock, fuel economy, outside temp  

- Pwr windows w/drivers-side auto up/down, illuminated switches  - Pwr door locks 

- Integrated ignition key w/remote keyless entry system  - Cruise control 

- Anti-theft engine immobilizer - Security system - Air conditioning - Rear window defroster 

- Air filtration system - Instrument panel storage bin w/door  

- Overhead console w/sunglass holder, ambient light 

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/lids  

- Lighting-inc: front door courtesy, dual front map, dome, cargo area light  

- (2) cargo area grocery bag hooks  - Underfloor storage in cargo area  - Cargo tray 

- Cargo area cover

Exterior

- 17" alloy wheels - P225/60R17 all-season tires  - Roof rails w/integrated crossbars  

- Aerodynamic body-side body-color ground effects - Automatic-on 4-beam headlights 

- Halogen fog lights  - Privacy glass - Windshield shade band  - Body color pwr mirrors  

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers  

- Rear window wiper, single speed & fixed intermittent w/washer/de-icer  

- Body color door handles

Safety

- Cloth seat trim  - Front bucket seats w/10-way pwr driver seat  

- 60/40 split fold-down recline rear bench seat w/headrests on all seating positions  

- Rear seat armrest 

- (4) cupholders-inc: dual, center console, front/rear door trim panel & rear, dual rear seat
armrest

- (2) 12V aux pwr outlets in center console  - Off-black front & rear carpeted floor mats  

- Tilt/telescopic steering column w/illuminated ignition switch ring  

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Instrumentation-inc: dual-mode digital trip odometer 

- Multi-function display-inc: clock, fuel economy, outside temp  

- Pwr windows w/drivers-side auto up/down, illuminated switches  - Pwr door locks 

- Integrated ignition key w/remote keyless entry system  - Cruise control 

- Anti-theft engine immobilizer - Security system - Air conditioning - Rear window defroster 

- Air filtration system - Instrument panel storage bin w/door  

- Overhead console w/sunglass holder, ambient light 

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/lids  

- Lighting-inc: front door courtesy, dual front map, dome, cargo area light  

- (2) cargo area grocery bag hooks  - Underfloor storage in cargo area  - Cargo tray 

- Cargo area cover

Mechanical

- 2.5L SOHC SMPI 16-valve 4-cyl boxer engine  - Electronic throttle control (ETC) 

- 6-speed manual transmission - Symmetrical all-wheel drive 

- HD raised McPherson strut front/double-wishbone rear suspension - Pwr assisted steering 

- 4-wheel disc brakes
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